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HURRAY-SH- E'S OFF

GIRLS TRACK MEET PROMISES
MANY EXCITING MOMENTS

THIS AFTERNOON.

MEN MAY COME-MOVI- ES TAKEN

Low Admission Charge Made to Cover

Cost of Medals Bands and Base-

ball Thrown in for Good

Measure.

Field . itli tli" I'niviMMtv Militarv hand
lai;i; in lull blast and a moving pic

lure (:)' i I a overworking the girl-- ; will
hold th' s oiid annual track meet

The allegation ol' participants In

the meet nie in readiness. The meet
promises to he one of interest and close
competition throughout

Girls of the Physical Training Nor-

mal classes will act as starters, judges
and inspectors.

Edith Miller, Camille and Lucile
Leyda, Gladvs Hunt, and Lottie Sav- -

age are cIom contestants for the allIlu, is that many "ladies
around championship Marie Clark will j inon- - w, , prPS,,nf ,()night The re- -

be unable to partake in the events be
cause of a sprained ankle.

The ball game will be the first event
of the afternoon The other events and
entries are-

2."-ar- dash Davis, Phillips, Butler,
Lewis, Lacey, Schavland, Wynne, C

Christensen, Rrownell, Hrnvvn,
Shank, Farnam, Hell.

shot put Miller , Davis,
Sterha, Reavis, Tuthill, Keifer, Harris,
Butler, Lowry, Fitch, L. Leyda

no-yar- d dash Randall, Brownell ,

Reed, Phillips, Tuthill, Kiefer, Van
Driel, Garner, Fitch, Lewis, Sheldon,
"Brown, Scbaland, C. Leyda, Bell.

40-yar- d hurdle Randall, Davis, Phil-
lips, Kiefer, VanDriel, (Mark, Butler,
Lewis, Lacey, Wynne, Sheldon, Arm-

strong, Shank, Pearse, Froyd.
Running high jump - Ileal, Randall,

Kiefer, VanDreil, Lacey, Leyda. Far-
nam, Pearse, Clark.

Basketball throw Reed, Miller,
Reavis, Tuthill, Harris, Garner, Fitch,
Leyda, Shank, Schavland

Interchips relay race -- Freshmen L.

Leyda, Powers, Phillips, Christensen,
Kiefer, Brownell, Heal, Lewis, L. Leyda,
Schavland.

Sophomores Simmons, Sheldon,
Nelson, Garner, Clark, Harris, Wynne,
Fitch, Euboti, Underwood.

Juniors Pearse, Savage, Krause,
Butler, Scoville, Keifer, Davis, Van
Driel, Bunt, Armstrong.

SeniorB Swezey, Johnson, Sullivan,
Farnam, Shank, Dinsmore, Harte,
Ilarte, Smith, Gibson, Drake.

Notice.
Engineering society meets tonight,

7: .10 in M. E. 20C. Election of ofllcers.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Y M C. A. cabinet will be held at
the Temple Wednesday evening, be-

ginning promptly at 6 o'clock.

Band Will Give First

probability

Out-of-Doo-
rs Concert

On Campus Tontght

'1 his evening at seven-thirt- the I'm
versity Military hand will give the first
out-doo- r conceit of the year

The hand has been in readiness foi
the yearlv senes ol conceits lor sonx
time, hut the mcmhei s felt reticent
about displacing their ability free ol
(liaise alter the small attendance at
the conceit held a month or so imo
The laboi ol preparing the selection
m, , S , um ,., , tl ,,;r-rrff4-

the app'ii cut iuappicciatinn by the stu-

dent bodv foi a while discouraged the
musicians in their efforts However,
the continued requests from both the
students and the faculty have shown
that their ability has been rightly up
predated although not visibly and the
concert tonight is the result.

In past years these evening concerts
have been an extremely popular stunt
with "fussers " The Orpheum has
closed and the jit and Lyric are the
only entertainments now available so

mainder of the university body has
never neglected these contests in past
years so they too will be scattered
about the quadrangle tonight

The favor which this first concert
meets will determine the future of such
affairs and a large attendance is de- -

sired.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE CONVENTION

Mis8 Daniels, Nebraska's Representa- -

tive Tells Local Girls' Club of
Meeting In Madison.

Tuesday morning Miss Mabel
Daniels gave to the University girls
a report of the Women's League con-

vention, which was held in Madison,
Wis., the first week In May The
colleges which sent delegates to Mad-

ison were Ohio, Minnesota, North
Dakota, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ne-

braska, Kansas, Missouri and Mich-

igan, state universities also, Rock-ford- ,

Northwestern and Washington
university in St Louis, Mo The
purpose of the convention was to
promote in state
schools and to bind together univer-
sity women in a associa-
tion, thus aiding and benefiting stu-

dent activities.
The majority of the school repre-

sented were either promoting or had
already installed student government.

The restrictions in a large number
of the middlewest schools are greater
than those imposed nt Nebraska,
while in other schools practically no
restrictions are made in regard to so-

cial activities. Conditions at Ne-

braska seem to represent a "happy
medium."

One of the many commendable

(Continued on Page If)

W JO WILL BE MAY QUEEN?

NAME OF ROYAL PATRONESS OF
IVY CAY IS BEING WITHHELD

BY COMMITTEE.

MANY SURPRISES IN STORE

Senior Girls Are Making Elaborate
Plans for Coronation and Other
Events Mass Meetings Thurs-

day to Discuss Plans.

Who will be Ma queen? This is
pu7.linu the biain ol many a charming
senior gnl who has ambitions to be the
proud ruler ol a m lineal realm lor at
least a day The identity of the lliij
queen lor by day is to be kept secret
this year until her royal irowning Im-

mediately before the May Pole dance
No threat nor fear of Injury can possi-
bly influence the committee to divulge
the name of the fortunate charmer who
will wield the majestic sceptre before
her admirers on that eventful day. It

may be a stately blonde, a soulful bru-

nette, a vivacious beauty who has
broken scores of hearts Every woman
is a queen' Who can tell?

This year the committee in charge of
Ivy day will endeavor to have the daisy
chain march consist almost entirely of

senior girls Irma Sullivan and Miss
Leach are busy drilling the senior girls
in the May pole dance and a veritable
triumph in this aesthetic effort Is prom-

ised. It has been Inadvertently dis-

closed also that many innovations have
been introduced in the coronation
ceremony which will cause It to offer
many startling surprises.

In an effort to make definite prepara-
tions for the various events the Benior
girls will hold a mass meeting Thurs-
day at 11:30 in the faculty room of the
Temple. This meeting will be a very
important one and it is hoped that
much will be accomplished. Conse-

quently every girl of the senior class
who can possibly attend is expected to
put In an appearance at the designated
lime.

The committee has not decided what
day they will put tickets for Ivy day
on sale but undoubtedly they will be
sold some time during the latter part
of the week Other arrangements are
being rapidly made to make this Miij

time festival the best of any ever at-

tempted and it is believed that this
ceremonial holiday of

Wednesday, May 31 will be the most
successful of all.

Y. M. C. A. Directors Meet.

A meeting of the board of directors
of the Y. M. C. A. war held Saturday
noon, at which action was taken as
to the selection of a secretary for
next year. Mr. F. T. Cartwright of
Wisconsin, who was here (Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week, was
considered and a definite proposition
submitted to him. The result will be
known later.

GIRLS TRACK MEET-FIE-LD -

DISCUSS 'THE ROMANCERS"

CONVOCATION TOMORROW GIVEN
OVER TO IVY DAY PLAY

COMMITTEE.

CAST OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

Can Be Relied On To Bring Out Best
of Edward Rostand's Master-

piece Under Auspices of

Dramatic Club.

So much interest has been aroused
in the Ivy Day play, being prepared y
the Dramatic club, that convocation

will be given over to it

Professor lluck will review the life
and works of the destingulshed author,
Edmond Rostand, and will also glvo
a criticism of the play, "The Roman-
cers."

Since the announcement of tho
choice of this play for presentation on
Ivy Day much favorable comment has
been heard This play Is read regu-
larly in the advanced French classeB
and those who have become familiar
with its sprightly lines and sparkling
humor are looking forward eagerly
to its presentation It Is a more am-

bitious production than has ever been
attempted at any previous Ivy Day and
for that reason those interested in
raising the standard of dramatic pro-

ductions in the University, are doing
all in their power to make it a suc-

cess.
The most capable cast the Dramatic

club could present is rapidly whipping
the play Into shape. Announcement
has already been made of the parts
that will be played by Elsie Peterson
and Don AhrenB. The two crotchety
old fathers will be played by Cloyd
Stewart and Guy Williams, both of
whom have demonstrated their ability
in dramatics. "Rockle" Amerman is
slated In a part that gives him full
opportunity to display his best line of
"funny stuff" The part of "Blaise"
will be played by H. J. Schultz and a
number of musicians, swordsmen, no-

taries, etc , will afford the proper back-
ground for the piece

Ralph Northrup has charge of stag-
ing and costuming the play and lun
placed an order with Lieben. the Om-

aha costumers, for a complete set of
costumes

Professor Grumann has been so
pleased with the selectioi of this play
that he is giving over convocation to
morrow to it, so that the ntudents
may have an opportunity to learn
more of the distinguished author of
"Chantecler," and may prepare them-
selves for a more Intelligent apprecia-
tion of the "Romancers" by learning
something of its historical setting.

A. M. Hare of Auburn has been elect-
ed principal of the Fairbury high
school. Mr. Hare is a State University
graduate and has been prominent In

debating athletics and organization
work.
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